Fountain City Elementary School PTO
2910 Montbelle Drive
Knoxville, TN 37918
fountaincitypto@gmail.com

Meeting Minutes
November 4, 2019
1. Meeting began at 6:02pm
2. Treasurer’s Report: Jennifer Ritchie (for Jessie Houston) provided to each attendee. Reduce
price of shirts to sell at carnival to help make goal mentioned.
3. Committee reports:
a. Box tops: Continue to push downloading and using app
b. Grounds: Lori Hensley grounds day, huge success. Basketball goal for Kindergarten
playground delivered today. Per Ms. Langston fence repairs done by KCS maintenance,
blew over due to storm last week.
c. Fence signs: $200 over budget. Lauren Wilson gave update, Aubrey’s would like to
purchase sign as well, considering another push later in school year
d. Kroger/Food City: Still needs password reset. Need to continue to renew each year.
Food City more difficult, have not seen results yet. Remove from budget and work to
push Kroger
e. Yearbook: Jessica Gambino continues to collect photos, received contract. Yearbook
cost up $2 this year, $20 due to purchasing fewer yearbooks than last year. Order online
opens in December.
f. Facebook: Morgan Burchette will continue to post
4. Old Business
a. Big ticket item for coming year: suggestions from teachers tallied and top is outdoor
classroom on K-1 Playground. Lean-to metal roof, posts, large picnic table under, estimate
of supplies $1000, John Ritchie to do labor, voted and agreed to move forward with this
b. Outdoor bins with equipment for playgrounds delivered this week, locked for each grade
c. Basketball goal delivered today for K playground
d. Dine for Dollars “McTeacher’s Night” at McDonald’s: $441 raised!
e. Grandfriends Day: Success, $935 in photos raised!
f. Pepcat Prowl Kickoff on 10/28 with Smoky and CHS cheerleaders a lot of fun, Lauren Wilson
did a great job
5. New Business
a. Dine for Dollars Tuesday, November 19th @ Mr. Gatti’s in Halls 20% of food and games to
school, we have to manage receipts. Timeframe likely 5-8pm. Ideas for future: Salsarita’s
b. Clothing closet in need of restocking. If anyone knows of resources to help with this. Karm
cards donated was mentioned, could shop based on sizes and gender needed. Ms. Carroll,

Tammy Story help with this they would know what closet needs. Kristi Pendley will ask Lions
Club if they would be willing to help with this (socks/underwear drive)
c. Pepcat Prowl: November 8th in the gym during student related arts class. Volunteers still
needed. Post to Facebook to get volunteers.
d. Fall Carnival Friday, November 8 from 5-7:30pm. Ms. Craig is teacher rep for this event.
Inflatables lined up to be delivered. 2 food trucks. Popcorn, cotton candy. Ms. Craig has 2
volunteers to work these, will need vols to help with this as well. Additional popcorn
machine provided by St. Paul Methodist as well as 5-6 vols, FC Methodist will have
volunteers, hopefully more. 6 Kohls vols, 10 FC Presbyterian vols. Another cotton candy
machine from CBCFC. Per Ms. Lay FC Church has approximately 5 vols lined up. Ms Cook
doing DJ and will also have Gresham band at carnival for music. Volunteer sign in table
mentioned, Courtney Durrett will take care of this, need poster board to make sign. Walky
talkies needed for that night also. Vols asked to be here at 4:45pm. Lori Hensley face
painting and was told to expect approximately 200 children. KCS employees must be present
@ waiver table. 2 @ each inflatable. Access to restrooms, cooler of ice and bandaids at
shirt/first aid table discussed. Look for first aid box in closet.
e. Pepcat gear: Fall long sleeve options. Long sleeve tee without hood adult sizing only gray
shirt with blue writing. Preorder and prepay. Priced Comfort Colors. Lauren checking pricing
6. Principal Report and Closing Remarks. – thank you for the PTO treats for staff. Will send robo
calls about anything if we can send a script. Meeting adjourned at 7:00pm.
7. Next meeting: Tuesday, December 3rd @ 6pm FCE gym

